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,Ir. Wade offered the follovmg substitute for section 4:
"The lands hereto set apart for pubhe school purposes shall

be utihzed under a system of lease or sale, ander such rules and
regulations as the LegMatnre shall estabhsh The proceeds of
all lands sold shall be invested m interest-bearing" bonds of ths
or some other State. All imerest accruing upon sad bonds, and
all money derived from leases, shall be annually &stmbuted,
pro rata, anaong the scholastm population of the State."

5ft. Weaver moved to postpone the subect until {onday
next, 9 o’clock, and that t be made special order for thag

hour.
Carried.
[r. Ramey submitted the following report:

AST, October 9, 1875
To the Horn B. Pett, Preidert of the Coverton.
SmYour committee on Engrossed and Enrolled Ordinances

would respectfully report that they have examined and com-
pared article , "Executive Department," and find the same
correctly engrossed. Respectfully,

Wr. NA5 R5EY Chairman.
On motion of {r. German, two hundred copras of the aicle
, "Executive Department," as engrossed, were ordered printed
or use of the Convention.
On motion of [r. Flanagan, the Convention adjourned until

9 o’clock . 5. 5Ionday.

T’I-IIRTY-FIRST DAY.

HALL OF ]RE,PRESEiN-TATIVES
ArsT, TxAs, October 11, 1875.

Convention met pursuant to adjourmnent roll called quormn
present; prayer bv the Rev. W. I-I. D. Carrinon, of Austin

Joumml ef Satu’dav read and adopted.
Ir. McLean called u) his resolution amending rules and

the amendment was adopted.
{r. Scott called up [r. Russell’s (of Wood) resolution

strieting the tram of delegates to five minutes in debate, and
amendment adopted.
The &air announced the followm committee to investiat

the ehaNes of the Democatlc Stalesma in relation to a eombi-
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naton between the Eepubhcans and Grangers: Mr. Stoekdale,
Chairman; Messrs Fleming, [eCormlek, ’[urphy, itenry of
Smith, Stavton, Nugent.

N[r. West wthdrew lns motion to reconsider the vote engross-
n the amle on suffrage.

Messrs. Crawford, Ferris, Flemm and Whtfield presented
memorials from their respective counties, asking an uniform sys-
tem of samtarv regulations, which were all referred to the Com-
mittee on General Prowsons.

Mr. King, as dmrman of Commttee on Counties and County
Lands, reported as follows"

OO{iITTEE OOM
At;STIN, October 8, 1875.

To the Hon. E. B. P;cett, President of the Ce’nventioa"
SEour Committee on Counties and County Lands,

whom vere reerred certain resolutions and memormls on the
subject of eountr school lands, have had the same under consid-
eration, and mstruc me to report the ollowin" prorison, which
the" recommend or adoption as a part. of the eonsttmon.

I[espeetfully, H.x C. KIN, Chairman.
"All lands heretofore, or hereafter, granted to the several

counties of tlns State for educatmn or schools, are of mg’ht the
property of sad conntms, respectively, to which they were
anted, and ttle thr,reto s vested in sad eountms, and no
adverse possession or hmtation shall ever be available against,
the title of any county. Each county may sell and dspose of its
lands, in whole or in l)aq, in rammer to be provided by the
police court of the county. Actual settlers, now residing on said
lands, shall be protected m the prior rght of purchasing the
same to the extent of their settlements, not to exceed one hun-
dred and sixty acres, at the prwe fixed by said court, which
price shall not include the value of existing nnprovements made
thereon by such settlers. Sad lands, and the proceeds thereof
when sold, shall be held by said counties alone, as a trust for the
nefit of public schools thermn, sad proceeds to be invested in
bonds of the State of Texas, or o the United States,, and only
the in,rest thereof to be used and expended annually.
On motion of Mr. Moore, two hundred eopes of the report

and article were ordered printed.
Mr. Ford reported as follows:

Atsr October 9th, 1875.
To the Ho. E B. Pc’ett, Psdet of the
The Committee on State Affairs, to which was referred a
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memorial in favor o<f establishing " an effectively organized De-
partment of Health and Vital Statistics," have maturely
considered the same, and have. instructed me to report it back.
and recommend that the Convention reject the petition of said
memorialists.

JoN S. Fo9, Chairman.
Also

AJsTN, October 9, 1875.
To the Hon. E. B. Pidcett, President of the Conven.tion.:
The Committee on State Affairs, to which was referred a reso-

lution providing "that no debts contracted two years after the
adoption of this constitution, shall be collected by law," have
had the same under consideragion, and have instructed me to
report, said resolution back and recommend that. it. be not adopted
by the Convention.

JoN S. FOD, Chairman.
Reports receipted to come up in their order.
Mr. Waelder offered the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Committee on )[unicipal Corporations in-

quire into the expediency of pro,iding, that. incorporated cities
and towns shall not levy and collect higher license or occupation
taxes than are levied and collected by the. State.

:BUSINESS ON T’I-IEI TABLE.

"Article --, Bill of Rights," taken up.
:Pending tle readin, of the report and artic3e, the hour arrived

for the special order, and the same. was taken up, viz: "Article
--, Education."

Mr. Sansom withdrew his substitute for section 8, offered on
Saturday last, and offered the following as a substitute for the
section
And there shall be set apart annually not more than one-tenth

of the anual revenue derivable from taxation for general pur-
poses, and a loll tax not to exceed two dollars for the support of
public free schools.
And no person shall be allowed to vote at any election to take

place in this State unless he has paid said tax.
On motion of Mr. Johnson, of Collin, laid on the. table by the

followin vote
YKas--Abernafly, Arnim, Brown, Blake, Ballinger, Blassin-

game, Barnett, Bm’leson, Brady, Bruce, Chambers, Cook of
zales, Cooke of San Saba, Cline, Coolev Cardis, Dillard, I/e--
Morse, Darnell, Davis o.f Brtzos, Ford, Flournoy, Ferris,
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Flanag’an, German, (]ather, Ilenrv of Lmletone Johnson
Frankhn, John,on ot (’oltm, Killough, Lo&etc, Lacy, [cLean,
Nartm of Navarro, [artm of IImt, Morris, Mtehdl,
Kinney of ltentm, Norvell, Panh, Ramev, Rentfro, Ross,
ussell of IIarms(,n, Russell of Wood, Spkes, Scott, Sessions,
Smith, Whleh(,ad, Welver, Waelder52.

N*tYs--- All-,m, (rawford, Douglas, Dohoney, Erhard,
Fleming, Graves, lloll, IIenrv o Smith, Holmes, King,
gore, Lynch, M(,((mmck, Moore, [urphv, Nunn, Nugenb
Reaean, I,l(,ron f Ilell, Stoekdale, Stayton, Sansom, Wade,

The subttt ttr(*,l by Mr. Wade on Saturday last was

Mr. Ballm’r ,tter(*d h, foll>wm" substmte t’or section 3
See. 3. Th Ialat re Atoll pr(wde tor the levs" and cNlec-

tmn anmmllv t x ,t" o-fom’th ol one per cent on all the
taxahte pr,,p rx ,f h, Srat(, or ) much of said tax as together
wth a l)oll tax ,f Iw d<,/lar l(r altnlllll on each qualified eleo
tot m h( SIt,, md the, ,lmr fmds l)roxdtd for school lmr-
po. halt t, ,tti.t (da all the scholastic children

fr[hc, ttmt Ih(. mnt f s(.h I),)ll tax halt be a condition

Pr,,vi(led that sad lax -hall .ntv b lex(d when voted by
maioritv of the tre(dolder -f ll( e,,ral school districts

Lost.
)ft. KlRore prol)oed to stroke ,,,t of th(. suhstitute one-

fourth," and insert one-e@th."
Lost.
On motion of Mr. Dohonev th(, ubsl,tnI(, was la(t on the

taNe by the followin vote
Y,sAllison, Abernathy, Arni,n, llroxn, Blake, Blassin-

game, Barnett, Burleson, Bruce, Chaml)ers, CoN of Gonzales,
Cooke of San Saba, Cardis, Douqas, I),llard, DeMorse, Doho-
hey, Darnell, Davis of Brazos, ]ford, l;’lournov, Ferris, German,
Gaither, Graes, Holt, Henry of Lmestone, JNmson of Frank-
lin, Johnson of CNlin, Lacy, McLean, Martin of Navaho,
tin of Hunt, A[eKmne of Denton, Moore, No,all, Nuent,
Yauli, Ramev, Rentfro, Robertsou of B(ql, Ross, Rnssell of Har-
rison, Russell of Wood, Spikes, Scott, Sessmns, Sansom, White-
head, Weaver 49.
NYsBallinCer, Brady, Crawor(1, Chne, Cooley, Daws of

Wharton, Erhard, Fleming, Flanagan, Henry of Smith,
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King, Kilgore, Killough, Loekett, Lynch, Morris, Mitchell,
McCormick, )[urphy, Nunn, Smith, Stockdale, Stayton, Wade,
Whitfi,dd, West, Wael(le29.
The hour havint arrived for considerin,a" the special order,

viz: "Article --, Legislative I)et)artment," on motion of Mr.
Flournoy it was postponed until Wednesday next at 10 o’clock.

[Mr. Stoekdale in the chair.]
Consideration of "Article---, Education," resumed.
3/It. Dohonev offered the following substituW for section 7.
"Section 7. Tile Governor, Comptroller of Public Aecomts and

Treasurer shall constitute a public sdool board, for the sole pur-
pose and with the sole power of annually apportioning and dis-
tributing the available public school fund among the several
counties according to. their respective scholastic )ol)ulation. And
if at any time tile State fund apportioned to any given county,
added to any county fund that may be ezdsting, shall not be suf-
ficient to provide public free schools in said county, for at leas
four months in the year, for the instruction of all the scholast.ie
population between the aR’es of nine and fifteen years, the. county
court of said count3; shall have the power to supply the deficiency
by levying a poll tax of one dollar on every male citizen over
twenty-one years of age, to be supplemented by an ad valorem
tax upon all the taxahl ,rtv in the. countv; provided, tha
said ad valorem tax shall never exceed one-sixth of one: per cent.
and provided fu’ther, that no part. of the tax raised in any
county shall ever be al)l)lied to any other purpose than the pay-
ment of teachers in said county."

Mr. DeA{orse 6ffered the fo]lowine’ as a substitute for the sub-
stitute

It shall be the duty of the Legislature, by the use of the
available school fund, including’ a poll tax of two dollars, which
shall be levied for educational purposes, to establish and main-
tain free public schools f’or sneh period of each year as the fund
may be sut’cient to accomplish, and the Legislature may autho
ize each school district in every county to levv and collect such
tax as the vote of a majority of the freehol(ers of the district
may determine, not exceeding’ one-fourth of one per cent. The
available s&oM fund hereinbefore provided shall be distributed
to. the several connties of the State. according to scholastic popu-
lation, the distribution to be made by the Comptroller."

Additional section to. come in as section 8
See. 8. Each county shall be laid off into school district

by the county commissioners thereof, and one county superb
tendent, who shall have the examination o.f teachers, shall 1)
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elected by all the qualified electors[ and a board of school trus-
tees for each school district shall be elected by the qualified vo-
ters of the district."

Mr. Johnson, of Collin, offered the following amendment to
section 7
Amend by striking out all of said section dov to the word

"year," in line 44, and insert "the Legislature shall establish
free schools throughout the State as soon as practicable, and
shall provide by law that the available school fund herein pro
vided shall be equally distributed among all the school popula-
tion of the State."
On motion of fr. Brom, the Conventio adjourned until

1/2 o’clock ,. .
EVENIVG SESSIORV--21/2 o’clocK.

Convention met pursuant to adjournment; roll called;
quorum present.

ir. Cook, of Gonzales, stated that he had a teleam, di-
rected to [ajor Ed. Burleson, advising him of the illness of
several members of his family, and asking for him an indefi-
nile leave of absence.

Granted.
The pending bushess was then resumed, being article , on

"Education," with pending amendments thereto.
[r. Ramey, chairman Committee on Enrolled and Engrossed

Ordinances submitted the following report:

ALsr, Ts October 11, 1875.
To the Ho. . B. Pickett, President of the Convention:
Your Committee on Engrossed and Enrolled Ordinances

would respectfully report that they have carefully examined and
compared article -- on "Suffragef and find the same correctly
enga’ossed.

W. _an R:’ Chairman.
On motion of 5r. Cook, of Gonzales, two hundred copies of

the article on Suffrage were ordered printed as engrossed.
On motion of Z[r. Graves, the debate on the pending amend-

ments to article , on "Education," vas estopped, and the
vote was taken on the pending amendment offered by Zr. John,
son, o Col]in.
The amendment was lost by the following vote:
YzsA]lison, Brown, Blake, Ba]linger, B]assingame, Bar-

nett, Crawford, Cline, Cooley De}[orse, Dohoney, Darne]l,
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Davis of Brazos, Fleming, Ferris, German, I{enry of Smith,
Johnson of Franklin, Johnso of Collin, King, [eLean, Mar-
tin of Navarro, Martin of Hunt, Morris, 2\’[cCormiek, {oore,
Norvell, Nnnn, Reagan, Ramey, Spikes, Sessions, Smith, San-
sore., Whitehead, West--36.

Na’s--Abernathy, Arnim, Brady, ]3ruee, Chambers, Cook
of Gonzales, Cooke of San Saba, Cardis, Do@as, Dillard,
Davis of Wharton, Erhard, Ford, Flournoy, Flanagan, Gaither,
Graves, Ilolt, IIenry of Lhnestone, Holmes, Kilgore, Killough,
Loekett, Lacy, Lynch, Mitchell, MeKinney, Mirphy, Nugent,
Pauli, Rentfro, Robertson of Bell, Ross, Russell of Harrison,
Russell of Wood, Scott, Stockdale, Stayton, Wade Weaver,
Whitfield, Waelder--42.
The vote was then taken on the substitute offered by Mr.

DeMorse.
The substitute was lost by the following vote:
YEs--Ballinger, Crawford, Cook of Gonzales, Cline, Cooley,

Dillard, DeMorse, Davis of Brazos, Ford, Fleming, Ferris, Flan-
agan, Henry of Smith, Holmes, Johnson of Franklin, King,
JKilgore, Lockett, McLean, Martin of Navarro, Martin of I-Iunt,
Morris, Mitchell, McCormick, Nugent, Ross, Russell of Har-
rison, Sessions, Smith, Wade, Weaver, West, Waelder 33.

Nrs--Allison, Abernathy, Arnim, Brown, Blake, Blassin-
game, Barnett, Brad3; Bruce, Chambers, Choke of San Saba,
Cardis, Douglas, Dohoney, Darnell, Erhard, Flournoy, German,
Gaither, Graves, Holt, Henry of Limestone, Johnson of Collin,
Killough, Lacy, Lynch, MeKinney, Moore, Murphy, Norvell,
Nunn, Pauli, Reagan, Rentfro, Robertson of Bell, Russell of
Wood, Spikes, Scott, Stockdale, Sansom, Whitehead, Whitfield
--4.

The vote was then taken on the substitute offered by Mr.
Dohoney.
The substitute was lost by the following vote:
YEAs--Ballinger, Brady, Crawford, Cline, Cooley, Dohoney,

Ford, Ferris, Flanagan, Jtenry of Smith, Johnson of Franklin,
]ing, Kilgore, Lockett, {eLean, Morris, Mitchell, McCormick,
Nunn, Pauli, Rentfro, Ross, Russell of I-Iarrison, Smith, San-
som, Wade, West, Waelder--28.

Na’zs--Allison, Abernathy, Arnim, Prown; Blake, Blassin2
game, Barnett, Bruce, Chambers, Cook of Gonzales, Cooke of
San Saba, Cardis, Douglas, Dillard, DeMorse, Darnell, Davis of
Brazos, Erhard, Flournoy, Fleming, German, Gaither, Graves,
I-Iolt, Henry of Limestone, Holmes, Johnson of Collin, Kil-
lough, Lacy, Lynch, Martin of Navarro, Martin of Hunt, A{e-
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Kinney, Moore, Murphy, Norvell, Nugent, Reagan, amey,
Robertson of Bell, Russell of Wood, Spikes, Scott, Sessions,
Stoekdale, Stayton, Wtntehead, Whtfield48.

Mr. Wlntfield moved the prewous question.
Wthdrawn.
)It. Waelder then offered the following as a substitute for

section 3
"The Legislature shall prowde for the levying and collection

o an annual tax o2 not more than one-sxth of one pereentum
upon the taxable property, real and personal o ths State, and
also a poll-tax of txo dollars on each -oter of the State, and
the taxes so leved and collected, as welt as the ncome from he
fund hereto provided, shall be annually dtmbuted or the edn-
carton o:f all elldren be(ween the age of (th and :fourteet
years, among the several counties or school &stncts, according
to their respective scho]astm population."

Pending &scussion of the amendment offered by Mr. Wael-
der, on motion of Zfr. )[cCormi&, the Convention adjourned
until 9 o’clock t. t. to-morrow.

T[IIRTY-SE(ON l) DAY.

[[ALL OF ]EPRESENTATIVES, /
AUSTIN, TIXAS, October 12, 1875.

Convention met pursuant to adjournment; ’oll called;
quorum present; prayer by the Rev. 5It. Lee, Rector o St.
David’s Church, Austin.

Journal of yesterday read and adopted.
)ft. Weaver submitied the following mouon:

To the HooraMe Members of the Coshtat.onal Convenho.
The undersigned does not believe that this Convention is actu-

ated by a spirit o Jacobinism. lie trusts that all men here wish
to ascertain what is right and to do it. There are grave ques-
tions coming up that demand dscussion. There are also legal
questions to be settled, and there are n this body men who. by
common consent, rank among the ablest lawyers o the State.
He, or one, desires to her their wews, as well as those of other
gentlemen. No man can define his position intelligibly, or give
reasons or hs ote on important questmns, in five mimtes. e
does not believe t is the wish of this body to act hastily and un-
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